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Y. M. A. Building, Cor. 16th and Douglas.

thustasm by saying: "In fact, I have not
sense enough to write iin anti-pas- s plank
for a republican platform."

Then the fell back on the
old, tried and true proposition, the tariff-th- at

and the fact that the United States
wai branching out Into a world power. Thli
latter he thought was the one dark cloud
that threatened the country. He deplored
the fact that the United States had Inter-
fered In he war of the orient, and spoke
long and earnestly for the country to at-

tend strictly to the affairs of the home
country. On the tariff question he brought
to bear one of his old-tim- e speeches and
predicted that the democratic party would
eventually win a victory.

While Shallenberger was talking, W. J.
Bryan came into the hall and sat down In
the rear without creating a ruffle, but
when the speaker had concluded his ad-
dress, Bryan walked to the front of the
house and took his seat amid the Lancas-
ter delegation. At this the convention sat
up and took notice and even Tax Com-
missioner Fleming of the Douglas delega-
tion who was quietly slumbering on a
front seat, waked up and Joined In the
apple use.

The temporary organisation was made
permanent and then this committee on res-
olutions was appointed: C. J. Smthe, R.
L. Metcalf. C. J. Bowley, W. H. Thomp-
son, Edgar Howard and Judge Crltes.

W. D. Oldham then announced that a
train load of delegates was somewhere on
the road and he asked that a recess be
taken until 5 o'clock. Instead of voting on
this at the time, some one called for Bryan
and the calls kept up until Mr. Bryan
asked the convention to allow him to keep
with the Lancaster delegation for awhile
and then he would make a talk. Oldham
resumed his motion and the recess .was
taken 4 o'clock. '

riatforra Is Adopted.
The convention reconvened at 4 o'clock,

at which time C. J. Smyth read the plat-
form as follows:

We, the democrats of Nebraska, In state
convention ussnmhled, reaffirm our faith
In democratic principles as enunciated by
Thomas Jefferson and defended by William
J. Bryan.

As touching the attitude of the demo-
cratic party of Nebraska toward the gen-
eral railroad question we declare specifi-
cally as follows:

1. In favor of a law making the giving
of a free railroad pass to a public officiala criminal offenHe and the acceptance
thereof a forfeiture of office. Thts
convention condemns theIssuance of free transportation for any
rurioe oilier than In the genuine cases
of charity or to bona Met employes actually
under pay of the issuing corporation, anddemands the adoption By the next Ne-
braska legislature of a law making theIntentional acceptance of free transporta-
tion a criminal offense, as a violation ofthe print pies of Justce by a common car-
rier.

In favor of placing a valuation upon
railroad property for purposes of taxation,based on the market value of the stockof the road plus Its outstanding bonds.t. la favor of an immediate and substan-tial reduction of railroad freight rates andto that end we demand that the attorneygeneral shall apply to the federal courtfor an enforcement of the provisions of theNebraska maximum freight rate law. Wemake this demand In harmony wtlh tharight reserved to the state of Nebraska bythe court to apply for a reopening of themaximum freight rate case whenever busi-ness conditions might warrant.We demand that every executive and Ju-
dicial officer and every member of the leg.

inimrtiiaieiy surrender whatevercorporation favors he may have acceptedand adhere In the future, to his swornobligation
Hits Jadaes.

Tha people cannot expect Just laws fora regulction of corporations at the hands

"Please Smile
AND

Look Pleasant."
When a woman savs "I am racked with

pain," tha word "racked' recalls the day
whea they stretched the tender bodies of
women on the rack with roue and pulley
until the very joints cracked.

Fancy an attendant saying to the tor-t'ir- ed

woman, i?leaft smile and look
pleasant."

And yet the woman "racked with pain,"
is eipoctod to smile through her agony
and to make home happy, hue can't
do It. It Is ugaliu-- t Nature, (ienerally
peaking, the racking pains of

such a headache, backache and "bear
n piilns'are related to derange-

ments or disorders of the organs dis-
tinctly feminine. When this condition
Is removed tho Roneral health' Is restored,
and with health comes back the smile of
happiness.

Any woman may retrain her health at
home without offensive questionings or
examinations by the use of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. Sick women mar
consult Dr. Fierce, by letter, free of
charge. Such loiters axe treated as
sacredly confidential.

"It affords Die pleasure to relate the won-
derful merits of your crest medicine, espe-
cially your FsToriU) " writes
Mr. J. Vesley ttbine, of Woodbury. N. Jersey,
L. Box Kwi "My wife has been uHn It (or
stmu time past, having suffered severely
with bearlug-Uo- u pain, aching lu back,
end many other complaints peculiar to
women, due was very weak, could out do
any heavy sura or washing but can do ail
kinds u( work now. Sue Is soon to becomo a
muiher but wa da But fesr the result luherutoforai, all due to your wouuer-- w orker,
'i svui-iu- s Prescription.

"Your 'Plratant Pellets' are also worth
many times tuuir price. I bare ued tuetn
fur blliouenees and stomach trouble, and
hsre found them to be all that you claim.
'I bey are my constant coiupau Ions once
used, always sepi.- -

GItsb away. The People's
Common tfvuse UrdU'al Ad-
viser Is Sect free on receipt
of ttaiupe to pay expeiiwi of
nietlin imly. lbs book ruo-tal-ns

lout pages, over lis) lllus-trstio-

and several colored
hlilm taVnd ft ons-fe-
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store by this time consequently

to fit you
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choice

of a legislature whose members accept fa-
vors from corporations. They cannot ex-
pect equitable taxation of Corporations frsm
a noara wnose members tut under obliga-
tions to thu powers seeking to avoid tax-
ation. The rule now thoroughly estab-
lished In our courts that a man is disquali-
fied from serving as a Juror if he has ac-
cepted a pass from a corporation that is
party to the case, should be as strictly ap-
plied to the bench as it is to the Jury box.
We denounce the acceptance of these cor--
fioratlon favors by the Judiciary as

and we pledge to the peo-
ple of Nebraska that the nominee of this
convention will not accept favors In the
form of free transportation or otherwise
from any corporation.

We demand the strict and prompt enforce-
ment of the law passed by the Nebraskalegislature of 1Hii7 providing a fine of 11,000
for any corporation which, In the language
of the law, . "contributes money, property,
transportation, help or assistance In any
manner or form to any political party, or toany candidate for any civil office, or' to anv
political organization, or committee, or toany Individual to be used or expended forpolitical purposes."

We condemn the republican party of Ne-
braska for Its general and continuedto grat corporations and for thehypocrisy of its present day attitude. Formore than Ave years that party has been
In control of the executive and legislative
power, yet It has failed to provide thepeople with relief from corporate Imposi-
tion. It has had It within Its power toprotect the people, but It has piled higher
and higher the burdens upon them and haspermitted the representatives of special In-
terests to wage unrestrained war upon thepublic welfare. It has permitted the cor-
porations to name its United States sen-ators; to frame the laws enacted by Itslegislatures, and to make noneffective thepetitions of the people. When republicanextravagance In the administration of statsaffairs has mnde to Increase
taxation republican officials have seen to Itthat the Increased burden rested heaviestupon the people and lightest upon the cor-porations. Now that the rinmilar nrntoatagainst this reign of corporation power,
through the medium of the republicanparty, has become so strong that attentionmust be given that protest the republican
party asks for a vote of confidence and ex-
pects the people to be saUHtieJl with- - a re-- 1
publican convention's "recornmendatlon"that a law be enacted by soma future leg.
(slature to prohibit free railroad trans-
portation.

Legislature is Denoauced.
We denounce the republican legislature

for its subserviency to the Elevator trustand for its failure to heed the request madeon behalf of the farmers of the state thatadequate laws be passed for the protec-
tion of the grain growers from the imposi-
tions made possible by the conspiracy be-
tween the elevator combine and the rail-
roads. We demand the arrest and prosecu-
tion under Nebraska's criminal laws ofevery member and officer of the Elevatortrust and of all their
amenable to that law.

We urge an Immediate and vigorous
prosecution by tho Nebraska officials of theobnoxious coal, lumber and other criminalcombines In the restraint of trade.We favor the passage at the next sessionof Nebraska's legislature of a law provid-
ing for the nomination of candidates forpublic office by the direct primary system.

We favor the Initiative and referendumin order that the government may be kept
close to the people.

We favor the election of United Statessenators by direct vote of the people as theonly means of bringing that body Into har-mony with the voters.
We express our gratification over theconclusion of peace between Russia andJapan, and cordially commend the presi-

dent of the United States for his e (Torts
toward that end.

tiaotee Harmon and Jndaoa.
Believing In equal rights to all and specialprivileges to norm, we demand the enforce-

ment of ail anti-tru- st laws, and particularlythe criminal clause of the Sherman anti-trust law. "Private monopolies are in-
defensible and intolerable," and we believethe law should be as strictly enforcedagainst the powerful monopolists who preyupon the necessities of the people and con-spire against the lives of human beingsas It Is against the commonest criminal In
the land.

We believe with Messrs. Harmon andJudson that "the evils with which we arenow confronted are corporate in name butindividual In fact;" that ' K etili Is alwayspersonal;" thut "so long as officers canhide behind their corporations no remedy
can be effected,'' and that "when the gov.
ernment searches out the guilty man andmakes corporate wrongdoing mean per-
sonal punishment and dishonor, the laws
will be obeyed." We demand the enforce-
ment of existing laws against rebates andtlie enactment of new laws providing forthe imprisonment as well as the fine ofcorporation officials who violate the law

We fuvor a law giving to the Interstate
Commerce commission the power to fix
railroad rates. The right of appeal should
not, of course, be denied; but when the
commission has tlxed the rate it should go
In force Immediately and remsin In force
until rejected by a court of competent
Jurisdiction.

The enormous Increase In the number oftrusts and the enlargement of the power
wielded by those great concerns In every
plutae of our lite; the manlfeststions of theInfluence, wielded by special Interests over
the United 8iates senate; the exactionsof extortionate prices by the peef trust,
and the continued Impositions of other
combines. In the face of the public demand
ior riuiirieineni or law; me revelationsconcerning the great insurance companies
showing that policy holders have been de-
frauded In order that money might be put
In the purse of the Insurance official, andshowing, also thut these officials have con-
tributed to the republican campaign fundlarge sums of their piltcy holders money;
the surrender of the treasury department
Into the piratical hands of Wall street; theexposure concerning the lawlessness of
I nlted Stales senators, . the corruption
anions high public officials In nearly every
department of government, and the pecu-
lation of corporation chiefs who, pleading
for republican victory, posed aa th cham-
pions of "national honor'' and the defendersof "the business Interests of the country"
these things give but a faint Idea of thesacrifices the people were asked to make
when they were urged to "let well enough
alone."

If popular government ts to be preserved,
national authority must be taken from thecontrol of the political party that degiends
for success upon campaign funds provided
by great corporations w4ios pretense Ispatriotism but whose purpose is plunder.

Confidently believing that at tD flrst
Opportunity the people will require the republican party to surrender its control ovrthe national government, we submit te leeIntelligent men of all political partlea, inNebraska that the 'contempt shown by threpublican party for the public interestsof this state requires the defeat of thatpolitical organization at the November
eiecuuu.

H. .!... Wa... Tails.
After the platform had been ' adopted

Edgar Howard called the attention ,of the
chair to the fact that Judge Hastings
wauled to talk. Judge Hastings Introduced

THK OMAHA

a resolution which provided that no pass
be issued except to employee actually em
ployed by a railroad or In acts of charity
the Issuance of passes to others to be
criminal offense. This was made part of
the platform

Another resolution was adopted condemn
Ing the Rockefeller gift to the university
and demanding that the money be returned
to him.

nnoiner resolution expressed the sym
pathy of the convention at the 111 health of
Judge Holcomb and expressing confidence
In him.

Seminations by Aerlamatton.
Bowlby of Saline moved to nominate

supreme Judge, which was adopted amid
cans for Bryan. Bowlby placed In nomlna
tlon Judge W. E. Hastings of Wllber.

P. L. Hall of Lancaster moved that Has
tings be nominated by acclamation and
that was done amid great applause.

juage Hastings made a speech of ac
ceptance. In which he thanked the conven
tlon for the honor. The democratic party,
he said, should not be discouraged because
the republican party was now occupying
the position the democrats occupied fifteen
years ago. He made a bid for railroad
support by saying the democratic party
should not go further than to say that all
corporations and all people should be equal
before the law. He said he had ridden on
passes, but had none at this time to return.
He would not refuse a retainer from s
railroad, he said, were he practicing law
and If the convention didn't like that kind
of a platform, then It could nominate eome
one else. He then touched on the tariff
and finally quit

Equal cries were heard for Bryan and
to finish the nominations. Bryan stnrted
for the platform and Shallenberger tried
to Introduce him, but the convention had
become enthusiastic and Bryan spoke.

Mr. Bryan expressed his pleasure at beiag
able to say a word to the democrats of Ne-
braska before leaving for a trip around the
world. There was never a better time, he
said, for him to leave than now, as It would
take the president and senate about a year
to get together. The democratic rsrtv Is In
better shape now, he said, than ever before.
The defeat of Parker, he claimed, was not
a victory for the republican party, but n
rebuke to the democratic party. The repub
lican party, he said, was now going through
the same fights which the democrats had
already settled In their party. No repub-
lican leader today, he said, was gaining pop-
ularity except the man who was advocating
democratic doctrines. La Follette, he said,
was the greatest reformer In the republican
party and he gained his popularity by ad-
vocating democratic doctrines, especially
the primary system, which Is a democratic
principle. La Follette's advocacy of the
regulation of railroads, he said, was an-
other democratic principle. The popularity
of Governor Cummins of Iowa, he said,
was gained through his advocacy of demo-
cratic doctrines. The president of the
T.'nlted etates, he said, who today Is en-
joying popularity, has never done a thing
to make him popular except his advocacy
of democratic doctrines. He called upon
the democrats to stand by President Roose-
velt In his tight to give more power to the
Interstate Commerce commission Just as far
as he wanted to go and to keep In private
life all men who weYe under the Influence
of the railroads. He believed the pass sys-
tem Is evil and he urged the people to keep
tip the fight against the pass until it was
abolished In the nation.

After the address of Mr. Bryan most of
the delegates and all of the visitors left the
hall, but some one yelled the name of D.
C. Cole of Polk county for regent, and In
the confusion some one called out Louis
Llghtner of Platte county, the home of
Fred Abbott. Both were nominated by ac-
clamation and It was all over.

FEW POPULISTS IS EVIDErE
Small Room Sufficient to Arromiuo-dnt- e

Convention.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Sept.
Weber called the populist state convention
to order at 2:20. Frank Eager, the treas-ure- r,

read the call. Mr. Freeman of Plattecounty was elected temporary chairman,
E. Walworth temporary secretary and Mr.
Lundean of Saunders county assistant

The temporary organisation was
made permanent.

The meeting comprised about fifty dele-gates and was held In the Young block at
Fifteenth and O streets. There was no
opposition to the credentials offered and the'
business proceeded smoothly.

M. F. Harrington moved the appointment
of a committee on resolutions. The com-
mittee of five members was as follows: M.
F. . Harrington. Jacob Wolfe.
Governor Gilbert, G. W. Berge and L. D
Beltzer.

Frank D. Eager moved that the conven-
tion proceed to the nomination of two te

and a supreme Judge and then hearBryan at the Auditorium, where he was
billed to address the democrats.

The motion aroused a flurry of protests,
but eventually carried. Mr. Erlck of Lan-
caster county was especially vehement. He
ssld It was merely a scheme to. get thedelegates under the siren Influence of theorator who many times had brought aboutfusion and had practically swallowed theparty. Others said that If the contention
disbanded without naming a full ticket Itmight as well abandon the campaign, asthe members would not return.

The motion carried. The next order was
the nomination of a regent. The name of
D. C. Cole, superintendent of schools of--oi county, waa greeted effusively and hewas selected by acclamation. A recess until4:90 waa then taken, many members ex-
claiming as they left that they would notonly avoid hearing Bryan, but would go
home on the first train. The others flockedto the Auditorium.

When the convention resumed businessafter listening to the speech of BryanGeorge W. Berge, chairman of the resolu-
tions committee, read the platform, whichwas adopted. The platform Is of the usualpopullstlc mould, but went further thanthe democratic platform In that It de-
nounced Judge Letton for running for officeon an anti-pas- s platform.

The convention nominated Louis Llght-
ner of Platte county for regent after It hadbeen announced that he had been selectedby the democrats. Judge Hastings wasthen nominated Judge, though If a dlrlslonhad been called for he would have lost out

A half hour was then devoted to tryingto get some one to act as chairman' of thestate committee and It waa finally saddledonto Otto Meyer of Lincoln, who was notpresent. Frank Eager waa chosen treas-urer for the same reason and the chairmanwill select his secretary.

n Race Suicide In Dakota.PIERRE, B. D.. Sept. eclai

August report of the bureau ofvital statistics shows for the month 7K)
births. 243 deaths, Juo marriages. 25 divorceeand 48 naturalizations.

'THINKING
FOOD"

Eat
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for
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FACT!

a trial proves.
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DAILY BEE: THURSDAY,

FATAL WRECK IN NEVADA

Twa Men lilled ted Forty-Tbr- es Injured
Sear Eirnej.

FREIGHT WRECK STOPS PASSENGER

"exoad Section Crashes Into It Before
It Coald Bo Flatted Ksstera

reople Amtif the
lajared.

BAN FRANCISCO. Cat, Sept.
passengers were killed and forty-thre- e In
jured by a train wreck on the Southern
Pacific near Harney, Ntv last night.

There as a head-o- n collision between two
freight trains. Flagmen were at once Sent
out and stopped Ihe first section of passen
ger train No. t. which was bound west and
contained the Pullman coaches.

Train No. t was run In two sections, and
before the flagman could get out and give
a warning the second section oame thunder
ing down fhe track and crashed Into the
first section, which was standing on the
track.

Engineer Rose and Freman Llnvllle were
injured and four or five cars were smashed
and the occupants hurled about the cars.
The dead:

W. WERNER, a traveling man nt Han
Francisco

THOMAS MASON of Pauaboro. N. J.
Among the Injured are the following

eastern people:
Mrs. Fannie Drnvnsr of afnnlnv la fanbruised and Injuries on side.
R. C. Dnvls of Taylorsvtlle, 111.; bruisedabout the head
Mrs. w. i Hasley of Eagle Grove, la.;

niured about abdomen.
W. A. Rice, injured on side, bruises: express messenger for Wells Fargo & Co.
Mrs. Thomas Mason of I'aulsborough,

N. J.; bruised about the head.
Mrs. Isabella I'IiIMIds Stonv Point. Texas- -

neau injured. iert breast bruisea.
M. u. llrown. dc5 Jackson boulevard. Chicago; cheek cut.
Mrs. K. P. Arnolds of Belle Fourche, S

D. ; lea fractured
William Knox. 2Ta1 Dearborn avenue. fThl- -
i". uc ana sine injured.

vreoiiie Asnman or uunuis. n. ; lips cut.
iietio uruieea, cuts on snouiaer.Mrs. Anna RIks-s- . HI. bruises

MISS ArielA Ttavla nt TavlnM-llI- III
Biiwiuucr, ureasi ana anKie Drutsea.Mrs. Thomas Mulhlll of Bath, Maine, en
mute 10 nun rrancisco; sngntiv Injurea.Sarah Nelson of Talbot avenue Indianapolls; slightly bruised.
l. m. Eckels of lndianola, la.; slight
K. M. Granaer nt Rnelah Mo i eva In

Jured.

M'CALL

(Continued from First Page.)

where he represented the company In the
defense of that case. He continued as ad- -

Iser and counsel on a retainer, not a
salary. The first two years this waa $2,000.
This was about IMG or 1M7. He continued
In that capacity except that his duties were
extended. He was given entire chara--e In
he United States In the matter of taxation.

He employed all his own attorneys and did
all his own work In regard to the various
matters.

"Representing the New Tork Life Insur-
ance company before legislative commit-
tees?" asked Mr. Hughes.

"I think he did."
"Do you know precisely what he did dor
"No."
"What was his retainer at that timer'
"Thirty-fiv- e hundred dollars quarterly."
"How long did It continue?"
"Down to the present time."
Taking up the 1100,000 In checks sent to

Albany Mr. McCall said, in answer to Mr.
Hughes, that he gave them to Hamilton.
He said In 1908 the company determined to
buy the block In the rear of the home office
In this city.

Money Spent for Land.
He sent for a real estate agent to take up

the subject quietly; the New Tork Life In-
surance company was not to be known In
the transaction. In December, 190J, the real
estate man reported he thought the block
could be procured for 11.100,000 and that
IS per cent of this should be available
quickly.

"I told him," said Mr. McCall, "that I
would put him In touch with Judge Hamil-
ton and pursuant to that I ordered the two
checks In question drawn. The vouchers
will show what they were drawn for."

He procured the vouchers and Identified
them. One was the comptroller's warrant
and the other Mr. Hamilton's receipt. The
words "for temporary use," on one of the
vouchers, Mr. McCall said, meant that the
money was to be used for the purpose di-

rected and to b. reported back to the
board. He said the 1100,000 had been ac-
counted for by M,r- Hamilton. Mr. McCall
here wanted to make an explanation, but
Mr. Hughes, counsel to the Investigating
committee,, wanted the account as pre-
sented. The account, the witness said, was
rendered orally to Mr. McCall at his office.
He said Mr. Hamilton had paid out $700 on
the Elm street property and that there Is
still $235,000 unexpended. The checks were
produced. They were nine in number, four
to the order of John N. Goldlng, the real
estate broker, and Ave to the order of An-- J
arew a. Mammon Tneee Mr. McCall said
were checks that had been paid on tho
property bounded by Elm. Worth. Leonard
and Center streets, New Tork, In 1W'3.

Mr. Hughes was Insistent that the report
made by Hamilton as to the disposition of
the $100,000 should be produced.

"Has this money been accounted for?" he
asked Mr. McCall.

"It has. Mr. Hughes."
"Please produce the account."
"It was given me personally In my office."
"Please produce' this account," repeated

Mr. Hughes.
"It was given me personally In my office,"

again said Mr. McCall.
Senator Armstrong broke In: "Tou mean

verbally?"
"Yes. verbally. Ths $100,000 has not all

been expended."
Just before the committee adojurned for

the day Mr. McCall asked and was granted
permission to make a statement denying
that he waa a man of gre;.t wealth. He
said: "Various publications have stated
that I have amassed great wealth In a few
years, and I want to say under oath that
I am not a millionaire nor a

If I should die tomorrow the greatest
part of my fortune would be my life

"Do you pay the premium on that?"
asked Mr. Hughes.

"I pay my company $25,000 a year." re.
plied Mr. McCall. "And another thing, of
the seventy-thre- e syndicates In which the
New Tbrk Life has been making $2,400,000
for the company I have never been In one
that sold bonds to the company."

"That will be gone Into later," said Mr.
Hughes.

The committee then adjourned until to-
morrow. -

"Did you really think that In 1904 the In-

terests of the policy holders were so seri-
ously endar.ge-e- d that the company ought
to contribute?" asked Mr. Hughes.

"I did think so when the man who had
twice voted for Bryan was a candidate on
a platform framed by a committee that
had by a majority of two to one rejected
the gold standard."

Mr. McCall then made the statement re-
ferred to above.

side from the $2.Fn quarterly retainer to
Mr. Hamilton Mr. McCall said the com-
pany paid about $lio,on0 a year to Mr.
Hamilton for legal services. He denied
that be ever gave Mr. Hamilton money to
Influence any member of the legislature er
that he advised any such course.

Of the campaign contribution made by
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Safe Investments
Tears of experience have demonstrated

the superiority of Investments secured by
Orst mortgages Improved real estate.

No loss can arise from such when care-
fully selected the outset. This becomes
the more true when such InvestmenU are
barked by a strong reserve and the loans
reduced by monthly payments.

The Conservative Savings A Loan Asso-
ciation. 206 So 16'h street, with resources
of 1,4M.X and a reserve of teo.oon bvyears of active business, hss proved' Itssolidity and worth, anil Invites Investorshaving from lioi) to Ifi.ouo call or write

Mr. McCall and George W. Terklns for the
New Tork Life Insurance company In 1904
Mr. McCnll ssld he didn't care how many
of his policy holders agreed with his action.
He said he consulted one but Mr. rr-kln- s.

"I did It my own hook. I don't
Justify the use of campaign funds. I Just-
ify the use of this money for the benefit of
the policy holders."

Replying Mr. Hughes he said:
"I honestly believe In this Instance It was

Justified. If you ask me If 1 approve of
campaign contributions I say no, a thou-
sand times no. No contribution any
state or municipal campaign funds had
been made by the New York Life In-
surance company since his connection with
the company," said Mr. McCall. "Mr. Ham-
ilton Is at Carlsbad," he said, "but Is ex-
pected home this month."

"Is It the usual thing to supply your
agents with $100,000 money for the pur-
chase of property?" sskefl Mr. Hughes.

"No. Mr. Hamilton Is the only one."
'Did you supply him?"

Hamilton Owes Company.
would supply Andrew Hamilton with

millions."
"That Is Interesting tell me about that.'
"I supplied Andrew Hamilton with $2,000,.

000 within the last six months on mort-
gages."

"What understanding have you with Mr.
Hamilton V

"Before he went to Europe he told me
that If he were settle with me he would
owe me about SW.000, and he asked me If
he were good for It and I said: 'You are;
you are all right, Judge.' "

"Now, on December 2. 1903. a check for
$25,000 was given to Mr. Hamilton and
charged to law expenses. Is that right?"

"Yes."
"You carried the check cash and yet

you later charged It law expenses. How
could you do that?"

"We charged It law expenses to be
accounted for."

"Do you regard that as a proper entry?"
"I do."
"What kind of bookkeeping la that? You

take It out of one account and place It In
another. Why did you do It?"

"We did It to have the Item appear aa
an asset."

"Just what I thought; to appear as an
asset," replied Mr. Hughes.

At this point Mr. McCall made his state
ment to the effect that he was not a man
Of great wealth, after which the commit-
tee adjourned until tomorrow.

MARKEL COMPANY ORGANIZES

South Dakota Company Will Operate
the Panama Conees.

slon.
PIERRE, B. D., Sept. 20. (Special.) The

Panama Hotel company, the concession for
which was secured by E. Market of
Omaha, will operate under a charter from
the state of South Dakota. For that pur-
pose today articles of Incorporation were
filed with the secretary of state for the
Panama Hotel company, with headquarters
at Pierre ami a capital of $100,000. The In-

corporators are Jacob E. Markel and Philip
Partenhelm of Omaha, Neb., and LeRol

B. Wadlelgh of this city. Mr. Wadlelgh Is a
wealthy ranchman near here and la father-in-la- w

of Markel, and Is heavily Interested
In the deal.

LEGAL, FIGHT FOR IXDIAX JIOXEY

Creditors Seek to Attach Funds Held
by Dank.

8TOTTX FALLS. 8. D.. Sept.
The United States authorities of South

Dakota are preparing to wage an energetic
fight an Important test case Involving
the legal status of funds arising from the
sale of inherited Indian lands, which Is
now pending the state circuit court of
Roberts county, and which will be tried
during a term of the court to be held next
month.

The test case was Instituted by Sheriff
Minder, of Roberts county, the First
National bank of Slsseton, being the defen-
dant. The creditors of a Slsseton Sioux
Indian, learning that the Indian had

In the bank funds derived from the
sale of Inherited land of which he waa one
of the heirs, levied on a sufficient amount
of the money of liquidate their claims. The
bank refused recognize the levy In the
absence of a decision of the courts defining
the status of such funds. The federal
authorities will defend the hank when the
case comes up for trial the ground
that the money derived by Indian heirs
from the sale of Inherited land Is trust
funds, and not subject to levy by county
state authorities.

Roy Drowae In Dipping- - Tank.
PIERRE. 8. D., Sept. 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) At Hayes, fifty miles west of here.
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yesterday, Roy, the son of
George H. Walker, was drowned In ths
dipping tank at that place, having fallen
In while playing and drowning before help
could reach him.

Mllwaakee Road la Active.
SIOUX FA LI J!, 6. D.. Sept.
Parties who within the psst day or two

hnve traveled over the proposed route of
the extension of the Milwaukee railroad
from Madison to Sioux Fails declare that
this sensational move on the part of the
Milwaukee company ts far from a bluff and
that the company means business. Ten
miles of the grade already Is completed and
the contract for the remaining distance to
Renner, where the cut-of- f will connect with
the main line to Sioux Falls, has been
awarded.

Huron College Prospers.
HURON. S. D., Sept.

was opening day at Huron college and
It was one of the brightest In Its history.
The address was delivered by Dr. Duane
Relfenbark of the local Methodist church.
At the close of the address students were
enrolled and classified, the total enrollment
being 10B, exceeding by 20 per cent the en-
rollment on the first day last year. To this
number a large addition will be made dur-
ing the next few days.

Referee In Disbarment Proceedings.
PIERRE, 8. D.f Sept. eclal Tele-

gram.) In the hearing Jiefore the supreme
court today, In the proceedings brought for
the disbarment ef Mayor 8. A. Ramsey of
Woonsocket, the court appointed Judge A.
W. Campbell of Aberdeen as referee In the
matter, with the questions of fact in the
case to be heard In Sanborn county.

OUTPUT OF PACKING MOUSES

Practically Ko Change In Marketing
of Hoes Dnrlac the

Week.

CINCINNATI. O., Sept. Tele.
gram). Price Current says: The sunnlv of
hogs In market channels Is without much
change In numbers for the nggregate. Total
western parking was 375,G compared with
$76,000 for the preoeedlng Week, and
last year. From March 1 the total Is

against 11,240,000 a year ago. Promi
nent places compare as follows:

10,-l- 1914
Chicago J.ftoo.ooo $.650,000
Kansas City 1.683,010 1.3h6.0K
South Omaha .Li.tftO'iO
pi. mollis. B10 000 910.000
ot. Joseph. ... 956.000 7M.000Indianapolis. . W7.(10 644.0CO
Milwaukee. .. 37H.OOO 401 0"Y)

Cincinnati. ... 311 000 W.0O0
Ottumwa 2W.OO0 836.000
Cedar Ranlds. 260.000 227.000
Ploux Cltv tJiHn 210,000
Bt. Paul 427.000 S9;,000
Cleveland 316.000 812,000

Decide to Keep Club (loin.
The Eleventh Ward Republican club helda session In the hall nt 40n! Hamilton streetand decided not to disband there In favorof a larger club down town. It was theconsensus of opinion that an organisation

there would be more effective In imcampaign than the nlternstlve. The officerswere reiainen ana committees on entertain-ment apDOlntcd. It was decided In ntalnthe name Ele.venth Ward Republican clubmure it was organised berore anv other Inthe ward. An Initiation fee of 60 cents per
rrnn firoviuen. OUl 11 WSS not t.O OS

considered as an obligation to any whom
t iiugni mi onvenience.
I

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

nr. and Mrs. F. de la Nelgne, touring
irom rsns, are at tne t'axton.

F. M. Coryell of "Bloomfleld. of
Knox county, and Attorney W, W. Young
of Stanton are In the city on a business
trip, registering at the Murray.

Among later state arrivals at the hotels
were: J. J. Carey, Petersburg, at the Mi-
llard; E. F. Nufiulst, Lincoln, at the Ar
cade; Mrs. Charles O. Norton, Kearney, at
tne raxtnn; u. A. Schroeder. Columbus
IT H Bmlth ntvlrt at tha kfni-ri- .
W. M. Brown, Friend. Ed. A. Fisher and
wire, Heatries. at the Iler-Oran- d and 8. B.
eawyer. Madrid, at the Merchants.

A Skin cf Beauty la a Joy Forovor.'

DR. T. Felix Ooursud's Oriental
Cream or Magical Beautlflor.
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Oct. 7 MsM
ALL THE TIME.

Grind Electrlo
Pagecnt, iff.Night October

A COFICCOUS DISPLAY Of
AU.EOONIOAL UOJlCT

- NtaCNTU IN A

Brilliant Jim of
Biwlldirlng Biiuty.

ee- -

CRAND COURT BALL, NIGHT OCTOBtft gta.
REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS

CC VOUR LOOAt, ACINT. .

Best Piano

Bargains
in Omaha

Over 2n0 Instruments to select
from. Every one fully guaranteed
as represented or vour money backVprlght Pianos. $. no snd up.Square pianos, llSon and up.

Organs, all makes and styles.
$ os and up.

Here la the opportunity of a life-
time tc get a fine Instrument atyour own price.
Old English. . (BVprlght iJUvJ
J. P Hale (CineT'pright P lUr
Fnuchsrd A Co., Cfifiebony case pOU
Arlon, French walnut'

finish $128
Erbe A Co., oak

case $147
Kranlch A- Bach.

fine bargain
Vose A Sons,

oak case .$190
Fine Pteger. cabinet ....$225only
Beautiful $6n0 Emerson,

only $258
Terms $10.00 cash and $5.00 per

month.

SQUARE PIANOS
Dunham, walnut

ca se ....... $9
Broadman A Oray

for : ....... $12
Hallett A Davis

for .... $23
United States Makers

for .... $35
ORCANS

Prince A Co.
Melodeon $12

Mason A Hamlin,
good tone $18

Chicago Cottage,
nine stops .....;...$22

Kimball, high
stop $25

Etr; fine
condition $28

Beethoven, with
looking glass ... . $30

Burdett, chapel, $35fine tone

New Organs, all makers, $33.00
and up.

Aeolian g Organ, big
bargain.

On Square Pianos and Organs
we accept 60c weekly payments and
give a hill of exchange. We make
a specialty of renting new, high
grade Pianos and offer special In-

ducements to music students and
teachers.

Six months' rental allowed if
purchased.

Schmoller & Mueller
Piano Co.

Temporary Location
1407 Harney Street

Telephone 1625 ,

Plaao Mfas. and Wholesale
and Retail rlealers.

Established IRAO.

DEPUTY STATE VETERINARIAN,

H. L RAMACCI0TTI, D. V. S
CITY VBTERI3 ARIA!f.

Office and Infirmary, 28th and Mason Sta
OMAHA, NEB." -- '" Telephone OS. n"-

AMUSEMENTS.

prices lbc, Kic, one, 7oc.

KRUG Sun. Mat. 10c, 25c, 60j.
Wednesday and Saturday
Matinees, all Seats 26c.

TOK1GHT SilB

S5S"N fantas ma
A Play for All the People An En-

tirely New Production With Its
Clowns, Ballets and Dairllna Scenery.

STABT1NO 8ISD.iT MATURE
B. E. FORREST Presents the Dainty

Comedienne

FLORENCE BINDLEY
In TUB BELLE OF THE WEST.
The Musical Success of the Season.

A FIN PROVOKERS M
Comlns-"H- er First False Step

BOYD'S WOODWARD M ova

TOSICSHT TOMORROW WIGHT-- W

AO 10N HALL ft KEMPER Present
BLANCHE WALSH

In Clvde Fitch's Greatest Play
TUB WOMA IS THE CASE.

Prices 26c to $1.60. No Free List.

Seven Performances Commenclnsr
Bnnday Matll.ee '

THE FORBIDDIilS LAND

THI
NBW BURWOOD SSrlZXA.

Telephone 1504.

M ATI IKK TODAY
TOIWGHT ALL WEEK

THE WOODWARD STOCK CO.

In the Great Military Drama .

THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME

Prices Night and Sunday Matinees.
IOC and 2tc; Tuesday, Thursday, Satur-
day Matinees, luo and c.

Nst W-ek- ROYAL FAMILY.

ft

WW. Aa
V3s U

Phone 4M.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
MATINEE XX 25TODAY HO

OH
USB c

Children lOe.
Tonlsht llft Prices, 10c,'zSc, 6O0.

BASE BALL
VINTOH STREET PARK

Omaha vs St. Joseph
September 17. 18. 19. 20.

21, 22. 23 and 24
Two tramss Sunday, September IT. First

called at 1 ao.
Two fames September 2X First called

Two fames September S. First called
at 1.30.

Monday, September 11. Ladles' Day. .

Friday, September 22. Ladlts' Day.
Cam Called 3:45.

Small Russian Steak
THURSDAY DINNER

' AT

GAe CALUMET


